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International Journal of Automotive Technology and Management (IJATM) 
 
‘Implementing Build-to-Order Strategies: Enablers and Barriers in the 
European Automotive Industry’ 
 
 
Introduction 
 
The automotive mass production model which has been adopted for the best part of the last 
century is clearly no longer viable in business environments typified by turbulence and flux 
(Holweg, 2008). There is a growing need for integrated supply chains that can build and 
deliver to confirmed customer orders (Parry and Graves, 2008; Sharif et al., 2007). However, 
‘the mass customisation paradigm’ (Pine, 1993) is proving difficult to operationalise, even at 
local levels. A build-to-order (BTO) strategy reflects the idea that value-adding activities such 
as assembly and manufacturing are triggered by customer orders rather than forecasts 
(Salvador et al., 2007). By performing these value-adding activities only in response to 
confirmed customer order, firms would be able to avoid, or at least minimise, the risks 
inherent in utilising forecasting driven manufacture, where uncertain events lead to high 
levels of excess inventory and poor customer service (Gunasekaran and Ngai, 2005). Prior 
research highlights that while build-to-order strategies have been implemented in the 
personal computer sector (Gunasekaran and Ngai, 2005 and 2009), increasingly complex 
manufacturing operations, such as found within the automotive sector, have been slower in 
adopting these strategies (Holweg and Pil, 2004). 
 
The increasing significance of a BTO strategy results from two developments (Reichhart and 
Holweg 2007): (i) the number of product variants, and hence stock holding requirement, has 
been increasing across most industries, and (ii) time has become a factor in competitiveness 
as customers are increasingly reluctant to accept long lead-times for products and services. 
A build-to-order strategy is seen as offering the automotive industry an opportunity to both 
develop a more sustainable future (Stone and Brauer, 2008), but requires innovation and 
collaboration throughout the automotive enterprise and rapid and more cost effective new 
product development. The European automotive industry has long been faced with 
overcapacity (Wells, and Rawlinson, 1994), driven by a business model that requires up to 
250,000 unit sales per annum, or 80% utilisation of a factory capable of 300,000 units per 
annum just to break even (Orsato and Wells, 2007a). Environmental concerns put further 
pressure on the industry to reduce waste and pollution, whilst at the same time increasing 
pressure on economic performance (Orsato and Wells, 2007b). New manufacturing systems 
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must therefore improve flexibility, responsiveness and quality in order to deliver greater 
profitability and return on capital employed.  
 
Issues of BTO implementation have not been discussed holistically and at length and further 
research is needed to fill existing knowledge gaps (Gunasekaran and Ngai, 2005). This 
paper aims to add to the limited research base, seeking to add to the understanding to the 
potential obstacles and enablers in managing the BTO transition. In this context, the study 
examines a number of important factors which need to be considered in managing the 
European car industry during its potential transition to the new paradigm of building cars to 
customer. In addition, the paper considers the challenges facing the automotive industry in 
terms of three linked and corresponding factors: the social, economic and environmental 
challenges facing the industry.  
 
The paper is organised into five sections. Section 2 locates the paper in the literature on 
BTO in the European automotive market. The following section considers the research’s 
methodological considerations and section 4 then presents the empirical findings. In section 
5, the research findings are discussed and the paper concludes with implications for future 
research and recommendation for practitioners. 
 
 
Conceptual Background 
The conceptual background introduces the European automotive industry, explains the 
concept of build-to-order and the drivers and barriers for BTO transition.  
 
The European Automotive Industry 
By the late 1990’s both US and European vehicle manufacturers had closed the 
performance gap on the leading Japanese producers through adopting lean production 
(Parry and Graves, 2008). However, it was evident that focus had been placed upon 
assembly plant productivity at the expense of delivering cars that customers wished to 
purchase. Within the UK a collaborative research programme was formed, funded by the UK 
Government  together with leading industrial partners, in order to develop an organisational 
and process framework within which a customers’ need for a vehicle could be fulfilled from 
order placement to delivery in 3 days. Whilst 3 days was set as a desirable target for vehicle 
delivery as, at the time, it was unclear how long the process took. Research data showed 
that, largely a result of lean efforts, physical production was taking only 1.4 days, but order to 
delivery time was, at best 40 days (see Table 1). Indicative findings from the research 
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highlighted a need to focus on product strategies and body structures, assembly and 
improved communication from customer through the supply chain. 
 
<Insert Table 1 about here> 
 
As one of Europe’s major industries, automotive production employs 2.2 million people 
directly and it has been estimated that 10.3 million people are employed in related sectors 
(ACEA, 2008). The over-capacity of European automotive industries is not spread evenly 
across plants, original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) or geographically across regions. 
Threatened plant closures and production shut downs on the scale witnessed during the 
financial crisis beginning in late 2008 to reduce capacity has a significant, adverse and 
enduring effect on brand diversity, the local populations and ultimately gross domestic 
product (BBC News, 2009; Reuters, 2009; Ryall, 2009; Thompson, 2009). Relocating 
production towards low wage economies may provide short term cost reduction through 
lower wage bills, but raw materials are bought and priced on a global market. The approach 
may prove to be short sighted as it will almost certainly decimate production in the domestic 
markets of central Europe. To protect the European economy, new approaches that allow 
costs to be controlled whilst maintaining the domestic markets are urgently required (Holweg 
and Pil, 2004; Stone et al., 2008). Transferring to more sustainable methods of vehicle 
production involves tackling some difficult challenges that require political, economic, social, 
environmental, technological and legislative changes.   
 
Major vehicle manufacturers have managed to increase product complexity and reduce 
lifecycle time as they strive to develop and manufacture a larger number of variants within 
shorter time-to-market cycles (Scavarda et al, 2009; Schaffer and Schleich, 2008; Schleich 
et al., 2007). However, the failure to develop a robust business model led to the shutdowns 
of early 2009, but the industry’s ability to continuously innovate may again provide its own 
salvation. ‘Lean production’ was documented by researchers who set out to understand the 
best practice underpinning the productivity gap between Japan and other automotive 
manufacturers (Womack et al., 1990). Through rigorous application of lean thinking, Western 
automotive companies have now significantly reduced the productivity gap identified by 
Womack et al. (Merlis et al., 2001), but have not yet delivered on its heralded promise of 
zero inventory or just-in-time approach to customer orders. Short lead times give competitive 
advantage to those who understand and meet market needs (Bower and Hout, 1988; Stalk, 
1988). By holding tens of billions of dollars worth of stock in finished goods, automotive 
companies are able to rapidly meet demand. European manufactures are holding 
approximately two months new vehicle stock (Brauer and Seidel, 2008; Miemczyk and 
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Holweg, 2002; Stone et al., 2006). Reported US stock figures ranged from an average of 25 
days for BMW, 85 days for GM and 35 days for Toyota between 2006 and 2007 (Automotive 
News, 2006; 2007). Whilst this capital intensive approach enables car manufacturers to seek 
a good match to the purchaser’s requirement from their stock, they are compromised by their 
own business model as the large variety of product options they market means that 
customers have highly specified requirements and they frequently cannot be found an exact 
match. The sales staff then negotiates discounts, eroding the manufacturer’s profits as a 
result of failing to meet the customer’s request (Holweg and Pil, 2001).  
 
Despite the current high cost of capital borrowing, the mass-production business model still 
pervades, with global overcapacity and rising stock levels coupled with low profitability. 
Build-to-order is only delivered to a small percentage of customers at the vehicle purchasing 
interface where both customers and financial performance indicators show it is desirable. 
Globally, manufacturers have yet to implement an automotive enterprise system that is 
responsive enough to rapidly meet a significant volume of customer demand. 
 
The Build-to-Order Concept 
Build-to-order refers to a demand driven production approach where a product is scheduled 
and built in response to a confirmed order received for it from a final customer (Holweg and 
Pil, 2004; Parry and Graves, 2008). A key aspect of BTO supply chains is the ability to 
respond to requests for manufactured products on demand, negating the need to accurately 
forecast customer demand in advance. A BTO strategy is attractive when forecasting is 
difficult, such as when the markets served by a firm are turbulent (Anderson, 2004). In 
contrast, build to stock (BTS) is the dominant approach used across the automotive supply 
chain and refers to products that are built before a final purchaser has been identified, with 
production volume driven by forecasts (Parry and Graves, 2008). It is this approach that has 
been employed to deliver rapid customer gratification. The expense lies mainly in terms of 
stock, but also transportation as finished goods are rarely where they are required.   
 
A BTO system does not mean that all suppliers in the supply chain would produce goods to 
confirmed final customer order. It may not prove economically viable for a manufacturer of 
washers or small fixings to employ BTO. While small high volume, low value components 
should be built to a supplier order, effectively BTS, larger and higher value components or 
systems should be BTO (Mandel, 2008). The challenge for supply chain professionals is to 
identify correctly which suppliers should adopt the BTO and for which the BTS concept is 
appropriate. The point in the supply chain when this change occurs is called the ‘decoupling 
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point’, a point that the majority of automotive supply chains currently lack due to the 
dominance of BTS (Toth et al., 2008).  
 
Drivers for Build-to-Order 
Various drivers for the implementation of the BTO concept can be identified ranging from 
economical to sustainable to financial. The current tightening of lending, leading to an 
increased cost of capital and subsequent pressure on the BTS model has already been 
discussed. However, there are additional pressures which would support a move to BTO. 
An important factor driving change in the automotive industry today is the competitive 
pressure that exists to reduce development and manufacturing cycle times and costs and to 
identify and improve value for the customer (Graves, 1987). New manufacturing systems 
must therefore improve flexibility, responsiveness and quality in order to deliver greater 
profitability and return on capital employed. The extant business model has led car 
customers to expect ever increasing choice which has directly lead to a proliferation in the 
diversity of models and ranges available on the market, complete with the latest 
developments in technology (Schaffer and Schleich, 2008). New ranges of vehicles require 
extremely flexible and on-demand manufacturing processes that are capable of evolution 
and change. 
 
Another serious consideration for the industry is sustainability and the reduction of its 
‘carbon footprint’ by product simplification and reduction in the number of movements each 
part or sub-assembly makes (Seidel and Huth, 2008). A common method, adopted by OEMs 
to optimise supply, reducing the complexity they face and rationalise supply routes is to rely 
on third party Logistic Service Providers (LSP’s). However, there is a limit to which LSPs can 
stretch the efficiency potential. Road networks are becoming less cost effective as a means 
of reaching the market and greater pressure is being put on ocean carriers to move products 
around the globe as the relocation of production sites to low cost economies adds greater 
pressure on container capacity (Thelen, 2007).  
 
Resistance to Change 
Resistance to changes is a key barrier to successful implementation of new initiatives (Drew, 
1994). Within the supply base, small and medium sized companies must move beyond 
traditional technical excellence or operational flexibility to meet the changing needs of their 
customers (Cagliano et al., 2001). In addition, relationships with suppliers have been 
considered key to success (Selto et al., 1995). Relationships must be carefully specified as 
collaboration and co-development is required for BTO product innovation (Howard and 
Squire, 2007). Hanson et al. (1994) argue that companies capable of forming learning 
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relationships with other companies move most rapidly to adopt new working practices, 
highlighting the importance of supply chain learning (SCL). However, supply chain 
management programmes frequently do not incorporate this learning element (Bessant et 
al., 2003). Investment is required in firm's ability to value, assimilate and commercialise 
external knowledge (Cohen and Levinthal, 1990). Successful collaboration between and 
amongst supply chain participants may help to overcome these barriers (Sharif et al., 2007).  
 
In summary, there is a vast disconnected academic literature on transition and change 
across different disciplines (Leseure et al., 2004). The challenge facing the automotive 
industry if it is to transition to a BTO model is significant and research focusing on the factors 
that shape the decisions on BTO strategy implementation would be highly relevant (Salvador 
et al., 2007).  
 
Research method 
 
The empirical findings reported in this study draw upon the pan-European research project, 
Intelligent Logistics for Innovative Product Technologies (ILIPT). This programme was 
initiated following the completion of the UK 3DayCar project comprised of leading academics 
and consultants. The aim of the 3DayCar programme was to satisfy UK customer 
requirements by producing a car that the ‘customer wanted, when they wanted it’. The 
European Union (EU) and European automotive industry jointly recognised both the 
importance of continued automotive manufacturing to Europe and the failure of the current 
business model and so established the ILIPT project to develop and study the feasibility of a 
BTO business model for the European automotive sector. Recognising the European scale, 
it was agreed to set a challenging target for this model of only 5 days from confirmed 
customer order to delivery. To meet this new ‘5 Day Car’ target the necessary improvements 
in productivity would require a radical restructuring across a broad spectrum of activities, as 
well as a possible revolutionary change with regard to its technological capacity. 
 
The underlying objective of this research study was one of exploration that will lead to the 
development of an implementation framework highlighting barriers and enablers for the BTO 
transition. The data collection phase involved capturing the views of European industry 
executives at twenty-two ILIPT dissemination events held throughout Europe during 2007 
and 2008. A detailed overview of the build-to-order concept was presented to assembled 
audiences of automotive executives and decision makers able to drive BTO implementation. 
From over 100 participants presented with questionnaires at the events, usable responses 
were provided by fifty-five executives from automotive producers and suppliers including 
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OEMs such as BMW, Audi, Daimler, and Volkswagen along with suppliers including 
Siemens, Hella, Robert Bosch, Iveco Magirus Dräxlmaier HIB, Alcan Singen, ZF Lemförder 
and LSP Ferrostaal. We obtained 30 responses from OEM employees and 25 from supplier 
employees. The respondents were categorised into two groups: (i) individuals from multiple 
levels of the organisational hierarchy such as executives, middle managers, and directors, 
and (ii) individuals from different functional areas such as research and development, 
operational and strategic management. It should be noted that the majority (more than 80%) 
of the responses represent senior managers which at least 5 years experiences in the 
automobile industry.  
 
A structured questionnaire made available in both English and German language was used 
to collect data along with researchers writing down key points raised following presentations 
at dissemination events. Results collected in German were subsequently translated into 
English. The questionnaire consisted of 20 questions structured across areas such as 
current BTO practice at OEM and supplier level, barriers of BTO implementation ranging 
from cost to structural complexity, and the importance of company size and inter-
organisational relationships. Our extensive primary data set was then collated with 
secondary data sources such as company reports, business strategy documents, industry 
trade reports and newsletters to strengthen the research validity (Yin, 2003). During the data 
analysis process, findings were structured and displayed in summary tables. A summary 
report was sent out to key informants to check data reliability and accuracy. To further 
enhance validity results and analyses were extensively discussed by the research team, an 
external researcher and then presented and discussed by a review panel of automotive 
experts as part of the ILIPT project EU commission review process. This process informed 
the structure of the findings and discussion sections.  
 
Findings 
The following section highlights the empirical findings of our data collection phase 
concerning the implementation of BTO concepts in the European Automotive Industry.  
 
The BTO Concept  
Respondents across OEM and supplier firms suggested that in order to drive process 
efficiency in a BTO system, the majority (~80%) of cars should be built to customer order. 
Respondents from the OEM side argued that the remainder of production capacity could be 
used to load-level, smoothing demand for production capacity, and producing vehicles where 
variety is much reduced, for instance in the fleet markets. Two thirds of respondents 
believed that the build-to-order concept is the most promising opportunity for the European 
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automotive industry, delivering benefits, among others, leading to lower stock levels and cost 
reductions. Interviewees across different managerial functions and from OEM and suppliers 
argued that the automotive industry in Europe is not capable of building a short lead time 
vehicle under current conditions. While acknowledging the need and importance of the BTO 
concept for car manufacturers, OEM and supplier interviewees asserted that order-to-
delivery must be achieved by transforming the whole supply enterprise and late configuration 
of finished products alone would not prove to be sufficient. Nearly all (92%) of the 
interviewees stressed the point that successful implementation of a BTO system would 
require OEMs’ entire systems to be radically changed, representing a challenging and 
potentially costly barrier to overcome. A similar picture was drawn for key suppliers who 
would in turn need to change their systems in order to fully support OEMs in their transition 
to BTO. 
 
Barriers to Build-to-Order Transition  
While our primary and secondary data sets suggest that most European manufacturers have 
already undertaken some form of implementation trials based on BTO concepts and mainly 
OEM interviewees regularly referred to examples of good practice in implementing BTO 
concepts, a myriad of barriers were identified hindering the BTO implementation process. 
The majority of supplier interviewees stated that the increasing costs of re-training 
personnel, restructuring administration and adjusting existing facilities were barriers for a 
successful BTO transition. Respondents from OEMs also identified barriers that currently 
exist in implementing BTO ranging from structural complexity (organisational and product), 
the need to spend extensive funds upfront, a lack of reliable information available on BTO 
transition programmes and their benefits, a lack of process synchronisation across the 
various companies involved, and a long planning horizon. For instance, organisational and 
product complexity calls for intensive work to be invested in process mapping of every 
affected operation and subsequent process redesigns. Moreover, our empirical work 
suggests that the size of a company influences its ability to adopt new practices. The 
majority of respondents (70%) suggested that large companies were considered to be less 
able to adopt new practices. Having access to sufficient resources, and allowing an 
appropriate timeframe to be made available for the implementation was described as crucial 
factors to facilitate a successful implementation of BTO concepts. A lack for resources 
ranging from financial to human to firm capabilities was mainly stated by respondents from 
the supplier side. Both OEM and supplier respondents mentioned that upfront and 
continuous training including familiarisation of principles, concepts and technicalities for all 
project team members is vital to BTO implementation success.  
Drivers for Build-to-Order Transition 
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In order for companies to be able to adopt and deliver a successful transition to BTO, 
respondents identified and described various factors that a company needed to have in 
place. These ranged from employees having confidence in the final process to the need for 
additional internal and external experts to guide the implementation process. Respondents 
from the OEM side argued for the development of an appropriate incentive scheme which 
would help drive adoption and implementation of change within a firm and across the supply 
chain Moreover, OEM respondents draw out the critical factor in driving a successful BTO 
transition as establishing the involvement of the company’s key suppliers. OEMs, in 
partnership with key suppliers, would need to drive and stimulate a successful transition to 
BTO as identified by the majority of our respondents. OEM interviewees stated that build-to-
order implementation would be slower and less successful without supplier engagement and 
involvement as a BTO strategy calls for a holistic approach to supply chain reconfiguration.  
 
Respondents across different managerial positions argued that build-to-order concepts 
require both continuous senior management support and the need for operational managers 
to drive implementation. Thus, a shared vision among all key internal and external 
stakeholders about the benefits and importance of BTO concepts is needed and crucial for 
implementing BTO. Overall, the external firm environment was seen by the majority of 
interviewees as a key driver for the implementation of BTO. Thus, respondents argued that 
the industry might eventually reach a point of crisis. The reaction would be a forced adoption 
of BTO concepts in order to reduce costs and to stay competitive. Similarly, some OEM 
respondents argued that a new entrant building a business based on a build-to-order model 
could act as a catalyst for change by threatening incumbents’ profit and market shares and 
again forcing the BTO transition. While mainly OEM respondents suggested that customers 
might be the key source of demand for the adoption of a build-to-order system, supplier side 
respondents argued that change may also be driven by investment banks. Banks were 
considered key stakeholders in the automotive industry, hence seeing BTO as a driver for 
cost reduction, providing them with greater returns on their investment.   
 
Discussion  
The BTO concept is concerned with value-adding activities such as assembly and 
manufacturing which are triggered by customer orders rather than forecasts (Salvador et al., 
2007). Supporting previous findings, our empirical data confirms that firms adopting a BTO 
strategy are able to minimise or even avoid the risks inherent in manufacturing output based 
on systems for forecasting uncertain events, which lead to increased levels of inventory, 
increased cost and poor service (Gunasekaran and Ngai, 2005). Nowadays, customers are 
expecting a wide range of choices, leading to a sharp increase in the diversity of car models 
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and ranges offered (Schaffer and Schleich, 2008). Respondents emphasised that the key 
factor to act as an impetus for change is the competitive pressure for incumbents to reduce 
development and manufacturing cycle times, thus leading to cost savings. This view is 
supported by proponents of the BTO concept who argue that resulting lead time reductions 
will help to provide sustainable competitive advantage to companies capable of deploying a 
BTO strategy (Bower and Hout, 1988). However, our data also shows that while the need for 
BTO implementation is omnipresent, the mass-production business model still pervades, 
with global overcapacity and rising stock levels coupled with low profitability.  
 
Our empirical findings into BTO strategy deployment support the study by Howard and 
Squire (2007) arguing that supplier relationships must be carefully specified as collaboration 
and co-development is required for a transformation to a BTO strategy. However, while 
interviewees emphasised that working closely with key partners is vital for successfully 
implementing BTO concepts, it will also bring about significant challenges. Whilst OEMs 
must lead the change, findings suggest they are least able to change themselves. Our 
empirical work also confirms that small and medium sized companies must move beyond 
traditional technical excellence or operational flexibility to meet the changing needs of their 
customer companies (Cagliano et al., 2001) to facilitate a successful transition.    
 
The empirical data illustrates that considering the immense scale of change required for a 
transition to BTO, senior and operational managers may lack experience in the necessary 
BTO processes and practices.  Companies need to gain experience through trials based on 
BTO concepts and management need to receive appropriate training before the 
implementation programme can be realised. This finding is supported by prior research 
arguing for continuous training to drive and support change (Ahire and Ravichandran, 2001; 
McLachlin, 1997). Respondents emphasised the development of firm-specific experience in 
BTO concepts and practices will facilitate firms to customise their transition, taking into 
consideration the firm’s specific context and experience. Our research shows that there is no 
single best solution for implementing BTO and firms need to adopt contingent 
implementation strategies taking into consideration the internal and external f irm 
environment. However, the majority of respondents stated that reliable information and 
evaluation regarding existing good practice is limited, hindering a smooth transition to BTO 
strategies.  
 
The extensive empirical data set collected shows that BTO transitions require complex 
changes that go beyond the boundaries of an individual firm and impact the whole supply 
chain. Thus, respondents argued that careful planning is needed to ensure that resources 
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are available and interdependencies between stakeholders are considered. Our data 
highlights the need for setting clear planning objectives to facilitate the successful BTO 
transition. This finding supports Davies and Kochhar’s (1999) study showing that a lack of 
clear planning results in poor implementation during major benchmarking programmes. 
Respondents across different managerial positions stated that  a lack of resources can 
hinder the successful implementation of BTO strategies. While interviewees stated that the 
availability of financial resources needs to be secured upfront, mainly interviewees from 
suppliers  raised concerns regarding a lack of trained personnel and the need to restructure 
internal processes. Empirical work also suggests that a lack of resources is not necessarily 
affected by size of the firm, but is correlated to the complexity and “interconnectedness” of 
the firm’s operations.  
 
Based on the primary and secondary data sets collected and the extensive analyses, the 
guiding framework for BTO strategy implementation is shown in Figure 1, outlining key 
drivers and barriers. The framework highlights the organisational, structural and financial 
barriers in implementing a BTO strategy. In addition, organisational, economical, 
sustainability and financial drivers to build-to-order strategy implementation are shown in 
Figure 1.  
 
<Insert Figure 1 about here> 
 
Conclusions and Implications  
The build-to-order concept has been emerging as a major operation strategy for improving 
organisational competitiveness. This study’s conceptual background serves, in combination 
with the empirical data, as a comprehensive base for understanding and developing a 
framework for BTO. The build-to-order approach outlined allows automotive firms to be fully 
sustainable (Elkington, 1994; Brauer, 2008). This  research study explores some of the 
challenges and opportunities a firm may face when implementing a BTO strategy.  
 
As with many business transformation strategies the effective implementation of a BTO 
strategy is dependent upon a number of fundamental factors relating to organisational, 
cultural and inter-organisational relationship perspectives. The research has highlighted the 
importance of training industry leaders and the workforce in BTO principles and practices, 
establishing clear planning and objective settings, enhancing supply chain learning, and 
aligning key stakeholders across the supply chain. Our empirical findings show that BTO 
change processes need to be initiated by OEMs, who were also perceived as least able to 
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adapt themselves. However, the transition processes will be the responsibility of the whole 
supply chain, requiring innovation and flexibility from suppliers.   
 
The BTO strategy requires innovation within product development, with new products 
utilising extensive modularity to reduce costs whilst increasing potential variety. Establishing 
and maintaining inter-organisational collaboration will deliver product to customers within a 
timescale acceptable to the market. This will be achieved through innovative logistics and 
intelligent integration of suppliers. While build-to-order strategies offer the automotive 
industry an opportunity to eliminate overcapacity, its implementation will be a long and 
emerging process.  
 
Practical Implications  
Managers in the automotive industry charged with implementing a BTO strategy need to 
consider various enabling and hindering factors. These factors include organisational 
behaviour, communication and inter-organisational openness, resource availability and 
allocation, and budget considerations. The findings suggest that the key drivers for 
implementation may come, not from internal recognition of the benefits, but from external 
drivers that threaten the existence of the incumbents and force a transition to BTO. Indeed, it 
may be that a further crisis is required to empower managers to overcome the significant 
barriers recognised. Whilst many recognise the benefits of the new paradigm they have not 
yet been able to make a case to justify the significant cost and effort that is required to 
implement BTO across the automotive enterprise. 
 
Research Limitations and Future Research Implications  
This study was based on a limited set of individual responses from OEM and supplier firms. 
Additionally, the empirical data collected represents a static analysis of data at a certain 
point in time in the automotive industry. Future research should investigate BTO strategy 
implementation both longitudinally in the automotive industry and across other sectors. This 
will allow the inclusion of significant independent and contextual variables in subsequent 
theorising efforts leading to further development and testing of the guidance framework 
proposed. Finally, as the business scope of the automobile industry is international, it would 
be beneficial to replicate this study in other countries to capture and understand the 
phenomena across different cultural settings.  
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Function Average Time (in days) 
Order entry Dealer-Manufacturer  3.8  
Order bank  9.8   
Scheduled orders  14.1  
Sequenced orders held  6.0  
Physical production  1.4  
Loading at factory  0.9  
Distribution to dealer  3.8  
 
Average delivery time  
 
39.8 
 
Table 1 Average delivery time for 3DayCar OEMs (adapted from Parry, G. and 
Graves, A. (2008). Build to Order: The Road to the 5-day Car. London: 
Springer, p.5).  
 
 
